
Tliursday, December 23. 188G

K.VILKOAl) SCHEDULE.
TBAIXS PASS PULASKI.

o. Fast mni 10:32 a. m

N. 1 Fast express south ....11 :07 P
No. 13 Acc. Eouth 1 :20 p. m

No, 2 Fast mail iiortli 4:13 p.

No. 4 F:st express north ... 4 :1S a.
Sn It Ano north . 8:10 a.

Candies and Nuts at
J. S. Childers & Go's.
Meals 25c at all hours

G. N. McGUEW&CO.

J. S. Chiiders & Co.
will give bargains in
groceries.

Pav wnat you owe
me and save costs.

P. M. EZELL.
- -

Buck Wheat Flour
and Maple Syrup at
J. S. CHILDERS & Co's

A NICE LOT
Of Frames for Christ

mas. Call and see them
at the Photograph Gal
lery.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent.
Discount cn pattern
hats and Bonnets.
Miss M. A. Smith & Co.

Don't fail to see J. S.
Childer? & Co. when
you want to buy gro
ceries.

CLOAKS.
we are receiving a

large lot of Children's,
Misses and .Ladies
Cloaks. This is our
second purchase. Call
and get something
new.
BRANNAN & SMITH.

A good 2-ho- rse wagon
for sale cheap by

J. S. Childers & Co.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent.

Discount on Pattern
Hats and Bonnets.
Miss M. A. Smith & Co.

For tobacco and ci-
gars go to J. S. Chil-- d

ers & Co's.
XMAS NOVELTIES.
Handsome line of Silk

and Cashmere Mufflers,
Silk Hd'k'fs, Silk Um-
brellas, etc.for Holiday
Presents. Come and
see them.
W. H. Abernathy & Co.

All kinds of canned
goods at

J. S. Childers & Co's.
JUST RECEIVED.
We have just receiv-

ed a very attractive
line of Cloaks & Wraps.
Latest Styles, hand-
some, cheap. Call and
see them before the
stock is broken.

BRAMANASMITH.
A PRESENT.

A neat cabinet frame
given to every sitter
from now until Jan. 1,
at Patterson's Gallery.

Nice country Hams,
J. S. Childers & Co.

RUBBER Boots and
Shoes, at

W. H. Abernathy
...
&

.
Co.

This offer for only a
few days. 2 double
barreled, breech load-
ing shot-gun- s, checked
grip, B. A. locks, steel
barrels, fair quality,
$12.50 each. . 2 pistol
grip, rebounding B. A.
locks, steel barrels,
$14.00 each.

F. M. BUNCH.
Clover Seed at

J. S. Childers & Co.
Figs, Figs,only 15 cts,

per pound for figs.
Dates and French
prunes at 12 1-- 2 cts. per
pound at F. M.Bunch's.

15 pounds good sugar
for 1 at F. M. Bunch's.

A Nice Present.
One of Ezell's beauti

ful card vases or Water
Sets just received.

Had to buy a

INro'W Stools.
HOLIDAY GOODS.

tht.Mii Yesterday a fuli
?l tri-s- line He li:s sold a world of
:hrMiiiaa iroods and has anoiher big

new stock.

Raisins, citron, coco
emits, etc., etc. for fruit
cakes, at

J. S. Childers & Co'a.
A beautiful line of

lamps just received.
XT. JIJXLiXJ AJ.

Wo h.ve heard ol two lead mints
in Giles.

Iron ore is paid to exist within
six mill s of Pulaski.

A well t Ilethcl tastes lik i l

oil.
Slate roik it Ut-ibe- l burn like

coal.
A silver mine lKar I.tiUel is re-

ported.
The linest budding stone in Ten-

nessee is at Apcn Hill nd Lvs-tet-

Saltpetre is found in Oil.
The laic Bunker Shapard fie.rcu-e- d

for coal on the Jno. M. White
far ui tw-ut- y years ago.

Blue aruKS aud cotton bolh grow
i n pel lection in oiles. '"This can
le said ol but five count it in the
world," Eaid Col. Killebrew.

Mr. H. D. McCrory went to Lew
isburg Tucstia-- .

in
Mr. John Roberts ot Fianklin

was in the citj' Sunday.e.
M r. Walter Roberts of Nashville

spent Sunday in the citj'.

Mr. Hairy L. McCord of Nasb
ville pent Sunday in the city.

. a'e

Miss Sue Cbilders left Monday to
visit relatives at Meridian, Miss

Mr. W. S. Davis of Auvergne
Ark., is visiline his sister at Mar--

i tr
tin College.

-

Mesers. J. S. Patterson, S. Ro
senau and Felix Raymer spent
Sunday in Athens.

Mrs. J. B. Childers left for Dal
las, Texas, last Monday to visit her
sod, Mf. Ed. R. se.

aai
Mr. Robert Rodes' neices, the

Misses Smith of Arkansas are
guests at his home.

Miss Myrtle Woodring went to
Nashville Sunday to be present at
her brother's wedding.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
children are to have a Christmas
tree at the church to morrow night.

Mr. J. S. Patterson's gallery has
recently undergone repairs and is
now auite comfortable in all kinds
of weather.

III "

Died of pulmonary consumption
at his home on Leatkerwood creek,
Saturday, Dec. 18, Coleman Nave,
aged 18 years.

" - - m ' -- .i.i
YounsMr. David R. Wade is at

home for the holidavs from the
Southwestern Presbyterian Uniyer
sity, Clarksville.

Mr. Jno. C. Sowell and Miss
Kuhn of Columbia came downyes-terda- y

to visit Miss Jennie Sowell
at Martin College.

Ur. Pryor of Colorado is visiting
his wife and children at the resi
dence of her father, Col. McKis-sac- k,

near Pulaski.
m m

Mr. J. B. Childers wants to sell
bis old buggy horse. Rather old
but serviceable. Don't want to
keep him through the winter.

Married, atDelrose, Wednesday,
Dec. 22, at 1 o'clock p. m , Mr R.
R. McGuire and Miss Ella Lackey,
Rev. J. C Stevenson officiating.

Misses Miriam and Mary Lou
Nelson of Martin College left sev-

eral days ago for their home in
Memphis to spend the holidays.

Rev. W. F. Tillett, professor in
Vanderbilt University, will occupy
the pulpit of the Methodist church

n this city next Sunday morning
and night.

Mr. McQuinny of Richmond, In
diana, arrived in Pulaski Tuesday
prospecting. He is seeking a heal-
thy location and will remain here
to investigate probably a week.. i

Mrs. H. C. McLanrine left last
week for Cotton Plant, Ark., to
spend the Christmas holidays with
her mother. Mr. McLauiine ac
companied her as far as Nashville.

Col. Frayser of Memphis came to
Pulaski Tuesday to accompany his
daughters, Misses Florence and
Pauline, of Martin College, home
to spend the holidays. They left
yesterday.

A roan came all the way from
Marshall county, attracted by the
liberal advertisingof Craig & Co. in
fuE Citizen, and when he told it he
got a. He bought
a good bill.

Policeman Pinkerton of Birming
ham spent several da3's at home
last week. He is laying off pend- -

; the investigation of the police
raid in which two negroes were
killed last week.

Every man in Giles ought to get
him a home right now. It is al
ready predicted that northern men
will soon own the best of our lands.
Get it now while prices are down.
They are going np sure.

Ex Postmaster Jno. D. Lewis has
bad a final settlement with the
government, receiving a draft tor
$233.64 found to be due him. Mr.
Lewis served four full terms six
teen years giving universal satis-
faction.

i.i.i
Workmen are busily upsetting

the St Giles hotel for the reception
of Mr. J. A. P. Skillern, who will re-

open it to the public Jan. 20. Mr.
Skillern will also move bis name
across the square and the hotel will
be rechristened" The Linden Jtionse.

Mr. Clifton Rodes was in towa
Tuesday looking even better than
nulla . He was the recipient oi
many kindnesses during his illness
which he very greatly appreciated.
His heart goes out especially to his
female friends who inquired with
such solicitude about him and who
helped alleviate his ills by tender
messages.

A number of young people went
out to Mr. C. T. Robinson's fcnday
nisht to a progressive euchre party.
The night was particularly dark
and they had quite a dillicult drive.
Mr. V. G. Uuford's vehicle was
overturned with a party of young
ladies all of whom escaped uninjur-
ed. Mr. S. W. F. Prewctt's horse
nlunged down an embankment and
kicked the baggy to pieces. The
party had a very pleasant time af-

ter thev reached their destination.
-- i-.

Died, Saturday, Dec. 18th, at
7:30 p. id., at the resilience of her
son, Mr. G. II. McMillion. near
Brick Church, Mrs. Sarah Ann,
widow of Chesley W. McMillion
Mrs. McMillion was nearly 01 jeirs
of age. She had been ill of malarial
lever about a week and Friday
moraic ws 6tiickcn with paraly-
sis. The t'nncrftl service was con-

ducted by Rev. C. W. Ji.Jinson at
residence at 2 o'clock Sunduy. jhe

. . . ..i r i : !

was Ourieii at iuo uunai
ground on Blue Creek. She was an
patimnble woman and her death
is a bereavement to the community
in which she lived.

Fifteen Hundred Turkeys.
Mr. A. J. McKimmin put a little

advertisement in The Citizen two
weeks to buy turkeys and mention-
ed two days when the could be
delivered to him. As a result he
shipped 1400 yesterday to Miller
Mrc.s. at Now Orleans. . A pretty
fair two days purchase for this
market. If he had simpfy gonp on
the market two days without iDg

he could not have bought
one-tent- of this number, and
would have hail io pay four timet;
the rate of freight. It pays to ad-

vertise in The Citizen.

A Distinguished Eepublican in Trouble,
Last Saturday afternoon about 5

o'clock, J. Polk Edwards, ex-secr- e

tary of the Giles county republican
executive committee, had a one
sided street fight with his wife
which promises lo get that distin-
guished political leader into seri
ous trouble. His cohorts have not
been 6o docile of late as the emi
nent leadvr could have wished, and
their defection has not tended to
sweeten his temper. He is badly
crippled in one of his arms and is
not physically able to enter the
arena and vie with brute force
against a wpII developed specimen
of genua homo, and now, a second
time within six short months,
emerges victorious from a pugilis-
tic engagement with "a bellicose
representative of the genus fanlail.
For prudential reasons the ex sec.
g. c. rep. ex. com. kept himself be-

yond the ken of the fly cop during
Sunday morning, and in the after-
noon very unostentatiously board
ed a north bound train to take a
trip for his health. The fly cop,
being duly informed of his depar
ture, telegraphed the minions of the
law at Columbia, a village near
Dark's Mill, that the honorable
gentleman had friends here who
would regret bis departure very
much and begged them to persuade
him to remain there until a delega
tion of city officials could follow
him and escort him back to the
city. The message further set
forth that the ex-se- fec. was in
terested in a legal proceeding here
that would necessarily await his re-

turn for final settlement, and it is
thought this latter consideration
induced him to return, which he
did with much reluction. He ar
rived Monday escorted by Mr.
Flippin, and is registered at the
English hotel, a house much pat
ronized by gentlemen who have
auy unfortunate connection with a
criminal case in any of our local
courts.

Yesterday Edwards requested an
interview with a Citizen reporter
and stated that the o'riginal charge
against him bad been assault and
battery and that it had been chang
red to "assault with intent to kill"
though influence of members of the
Pulaski know-nothin- g party, that
they had represented to his wife,
the complainant, that they were as
much interestedin his conviction as
she could be. That he would not
affiliate with the know-nothi- ng ele-
ment of his party, and used his in-

fluence to keep others out. That he
could not be run out of town as
Sam. Walker had been, and that
they could have more harmo
ny in the party if he could be sent
to the penitentiary. He says the
assault was as nearly justifiable as
circumstances could make it, and
would have been compromised had
not his wife been influenced by po-
litical leaders for political ends. He
says when the order for his arrest
reached Columbia where he is
known the officers would not sub
ject him to the indignity of incar
ceration in jail. He confidently
predicts that the political scheme
to 'magnify his offense to get him
out of tbeir way will fail and that
he will remain a thorn in the flesh of
the leaders of the Pulaski know-nothin- g

party.
Hughes-Phillip- s.

Last Tuesday afternoon a num
ber of Pulaskians drove out to
Mr. John Phillips to witness the
marriage of his lovely daughter,
Miss Rosa.to Mr. Frederick Hughes
ot Dallas, Texas. Quite a crowd
of guests were assembled in the
parlor at 5 o'clock when the brida'
and groom entered. They were
preceded by Misses Ella and Mary,
younger sisters of the bride, beau
tifully attired in;piukand blue alba-
tross. Mrs. Griffith rendered

grand wedding march as
they enterred, and at it's conclu-
sion Rev. T. J. Duncan performed a
short but solemn ceremony. After
a pleasant interval spent in con-

gratulations, cordially tendered and
gracefully received, such a feast
was Berved as will long be remem-
bered by the guests. The numer-
ous presents displayed were hand-
some and costly. The bride and
groom left on No. 1 for New Or-

leans Tuesday night. They will
spend a few days in that city
and go oa to their home in Dallas,
where Mr. Hughes is a prominent
figure in business and social circles.
The bride will be greatly missed
here. Bright and vivacious, mod-

est and gracious, she combines the
womanly charms that never fail to
make friends and admirers. The
Citizen proffers its hearty good
wishes for the success, and happi-ness- of

the young people in their
new life.

Burned to Death.
Monday afternoon little Jane

Thomas, five year old daughter of
Mr. Cale Thomas, was playing near
the fire when her clothing ignited
and she was horribly burned about
the face, throat, chest and arms.
No one was in the house at the
time but another little nine year
old sister of the unfortunate child.
She ran for water and threw it up-
on the burning child and ex-

tinguished the ire. Dr. W. E.
Wilson was summoned to attend
the little sufferer. He found her in
a pitiable condition, hopelessly in-

jured. He did all he could, of course,
to stay the excruciating pains. She
lingered until' next day and died
at 1 o'clock. Words of colaolation
but muck the great anguish that
weighs upon the hearts that are
brokeu by this cruel, cruel acci-
dent. A whole community deeply
sympathizes with the family.

Woodring Tucker.
Mr. W. T. Wopdripg, a popular

Pul ifcki boy, but now of Nashville,
was united tu oiarriajjc to Miss El
len Tucker of Nashville yesterday
n.t 7 o'clock p. m. at the rtsidence
of the bride's faher, Dr. N. G.
Tucker. Tiny kit for ibis city
immediately a'ter the ceremony was
performed and will spend a !'.'

davs here with Mr. G. W. Wood- -
ring, the groom's father. Mrs.
Woodring (nee Miss Tucker) made
a brief visit to Pulaski last summer
and made quite a number of friends
who will ba gad to welcome ber
ngsin on 60 felicitous an occasion.
We join their many friends, both
here and in Nashville, in wishing
them a long and happy life.

"The children and teachers of the
Methodi6t isupday school are to be
treated to a supper nest Tuesday
night. It will be in the basement
ot the church unless the weather is
too cold, Jn that event a more
comfortable place

ii .will be selected.

Died, Sunday, Dec. 19, daughter
of Peter Beckham at his home on
Buchanan's creek, aged six years.

THE TJXjSZI CITIZE3ST
Eape in the Second Degree.

Aaron Nelson, col d, after pre
liminary exaiEinaiion Monday
was bound over to the circuit court
to answer for attempting to rape
Jenny Sherrill. ool'd. The testimo
ny of the several witnesses was con
tradictory in some material points
but all tended to show that the ac-

cused was guilty, lie availed him
self of his constitutions) prcro-.-

live to make a statement nct un-

der oath. He acknowledged im-

proper advances, but denied that
violence was used or contemplated.
He said complainant had made ar
rangements for the so called rape,
sending one of the children to a
neighboring house on an errand,
another to the spring for water
and the small ones out in the cold
to ".amuse themselves. He states
that she was quite quiescent
and tractable till one of the chil
dren came to theloor and aunounc
cd that her hasbmd was .

The husbind followed so closely
upon the announcement th-- t the
house was in disorder when he en-

tered. "Aaron says the faithless
wife invented the story of rape to
shield herself from the wrath of her
injured spouse, and but for his un-

timely arrival the trouble had not
been. He was arrested by Deputy
Sheriff Felix Aymett and brought
to town Saturday and the trial was
before Esq. Richardson. The crime
was committed in the 11th district
Tuesday before.

Break Up the Free School.

If we were opposed to the free
school system in Pulaski we would
proceed thus to break it up: We
would hire a man to organize the
negroes into a Know-Nothin- g party,
or some other kind of party, and
let them meet secretly and pretend
to be about to nominate a board of
aldermen and candidates for the
ciry offices. Then we would con- -

trivexo let the secret slip out so
that the whits people would be dis
gusted at the attempt of irresponsi
ble persons and country negroes to
take charge of the town and would
retaliate by breaking down the
schools to punish the negroes. We
could thus mae the negroes cut
their own throats. You cm easily
impose on them and they will bite
at the thing quick. They would
not know that we were using them
to ruin them. Next Saturday night
they are to meet and if we conclude
to try to break up the schools we
will try to hire some fellow to per-
suade them to nominate a board.
If we could thus disgust a few of
the friends of the school they would
vote lor t he opposition board. If we
do conclude to do it we will let the
public know that the v. hole thing is
a trick to fool the friends of the
school into opposing it.

Soiree Musicals.
Miss Guysi's vocal and instru

mental classes at Martin College
gave a most delightful entertain-
ment Tuesday evening in the chap-
el. The performers were Misses
Lela Crow, Annie Abernathy, Min-
nie Meyers, Kate Williams, Jennie
Sowell, Leonora Byrom, Maggie
Sinclair, Estelle Prewett, Irene
Hodge, Gallic Duncan, Carrie Rob
inson, Minnie Martin and Nora
Woods. The performances consti-
tuted a happy criticism upon Miss
Guj'si's methods of teaching and
each ot the jroung ladies acquitted
herself with much credit. It would
be cruel to particularize, although
there were several real exquisite
renditions that deserve special
praise. Miss Pauline Frayser de-

livered a recitation between acts
that in manner and matter ex-
posed the ability ot her tutors. At
theclose a dialogue in French by
several of the young ladie3 was to
tally unintelligible but served to
demonstrate tueir familiarity with
the subject.

A Highly Colored Wedding.
Mr. lsham G. H. Rodes, Tub

Citizen's crank artist, has made an
appointment to wed Miss Mittte
Clack, both highly colored, during
the Christmas. The wedding is to
be at the Missionary Baptist
church, near the Suburb Inferno,
and is to be a very fashionable and
recherche affair. Th$ groom will
wear a white plug hafr with striped
socks to match, and the bride will
adorn her scrambled bangs with a
red string. The gallant groom has
been doing the all-ro- und work on
The Citizen Acme Power press for
years and occasionally has an ad-

venture with the broom; he sleeps
twenty-fi- ve hours a day and his
linen keeps pace with the seasons.
The future is radiant with hope
beauteous soap for these who will
link their destinies for a few brief
weeks. .- -

Married in Pulaski.
Mr. T. Marion Stevenson of Bry-so- n

was married Monday at 1

o'clock to Miss E. M. Jackson,
daughter of Andrew Jackson of Su
gar creek, at the residence of Mr.
Thos. M. Booth in Pulaski by Rev.
W. S. Harwell. The contracting
parties kept their secret well. Mr.
Stevenson ' divulged it to his fa-

ther's family Saturday night, and
Miss Jackson told no one. This
item will probably be the first no-

tice her family receive. She was
on a visit to Mr. Booth's family to
whoovshe is related, and none of
them knew it until Monday morn
ing. The groom was accompanied
by his brother, Mr. W. B. Steven-
son of Del rose, and the happy
couple left immediately for his
father's. Mr. Coleman Stevenson.
May their lives

.
be long in the land.

Coming to Martin College.
Bowling Green Evening Democrat.

Judge C. M. Thomas arrived 5n

the city last night. His coming
was unexpected to all except his
frieuds aud family. The object of
bis visit was to bring his daughter
Clyde lo Mirtin G. liege, Pulaski,
Tenn., where she will enter school
under the tutelage of Miss Laura
blaiock, formerly connected with
schools here and a most excellent
lady aud teacher. Miss Sallie
Cooke of this city is connected
with the college at Pulaski. It is
quite a compliment to this noted
seat of learning that ah associate
justice of Dakota brings his daugh
ter so tar to give her the advanta-
ges thereof.

artin College To-Kig-

The entertainment that was to
have been at Martin College last
night was necessarily postponed on
account of the non arrival of soTe
of the parapharnalia from Nash-yil- le.

It is to be a superb affair,
judging by the elaborate program
which The Citizen job office Is now
getting out.

Don't forget I keep the largi-e- t stock
ol Spectacles in the state, and my in-
struments for t8tfrff the eye re com--
I lete. Wjnsuip, Jeweler.

"Guilty or Fc--t Guilty."
"The soui ihat it shall

die." Stand up, Citizen reader
Arc you guilty or not guilt3 ? Be
fore you answer to the indictment
that has been found against you
read the arirumenL made for the
prosecution by Dr. Taimage print
ed on the first page of The Citizen
lou are on triai ir t he lile of you
snui. 'flu- g-C- teacher reads the
indictment ngalust you, arrays the
witnesses, iircncti'.d the defense and
reads the judgmtnt of the court
mere is an escape lor jou it you
will employ ;ij great Advocate.

Read the great sit in on carefully
and clean your bkiris. Read tbeni
every week. i.ec luem lielore
your family. Do not miss a nuin
ber of I iie Citizen. When the in
dictmcnt is read ag dual you will
there be a count in it charging 30U
with failnre to pay for your paper?

--

The Sunday Union.
The Nashville Sunday Union o

Dee. 20 wul be a ruoat attractive
issue. In addition lo all the news
of thu city, state aud the -- world
in general, the ditinetive features
will be:

"A New Metropolitan Idyl," by
Nym Crinkle, witii illustrations by
Kceler.

uuve logan will contribute a
gossipy letter from Washington,
showing how history is made at the
national capital. This letter will be
illustrated.

"Jack Tar Ashore," by Allen
Forman, shows how sailors live and
arc robbed by the landsharks in
New York. The letter will be ac-

companied by numerous illustra
tions.

Our "Celebrities at Home"' series
will show how a l'umoin man lives
while the public eye is not fastened
upon him.

A special cable letter, giving a
review ..f the bitua.iou in Europe
and a forecast of the events that
are likely to occur across the water,
will be another feature.

Newsdealers are rcquesud to
place their orders at once lor this
issue of the paper.

High School Items.
There is quite a commercial fe-

ver raging just now at Christmas
time and a good inanj' have lelt the
arithmetic class to put their store
of learning into immediate use.
They do not believe in "Drink
deep or touch not, fcc."

Prof. Bodenhauier of the Lynn-vii- le

alpbabet dispeceary reviewed
the school last week.

The class leaders for December
are: 1st grade, Frank W. Wilson;
2, John Anthony ; 3, Archie Rose;
4, Timothy Sulli-an- ; 5, Lacy Wil
son; 0, Jiaggio duukins: . Jna
Dyer; 8, John M. Brady; 9, Ben.
Childers; 10, John C Dexter. The
fivfe higher grades have the same
leaders as last month Eva Pin-
kerton and Willie Robinson are the
on'y little Lrst grade lolks wbo
were perfect in attendance this
month.

There is a prospect of more non
resident pupils alter the Christmas
holidays. This is something the
board should encourage for we
have plenty of room and good ad-

vantages. PevciiE.

Texas Sufferers.
The Lynnville relief committee

met at the appointed time, 10 a. m.
Dec. 2ist. On motion Prof. W. J.
Smith was elected president, T. B.
Briggs secretary, (J. B. Witt re
ceiver.

The following co:cr.iiltee was ap
pointed: East Lynnville, J. 11.
Story, ch'm, J. S. Gilbreth, sr., J.
II. Burrow, O. S. Smith. Misses
Nannie Martin and Mira McMahon;
west of Lynnville, 1). B. Garrett.,
ch'm, J. F. Fry, T. F. Evans, M. L
Davidsi-n- , Misses Liilie Witt, Sal-l- ie

Wagstalfand Faiinie Burg.
It shall be Uie duly of these per

sons to solicit provisions in tueir
localities for the relief of the drouth
stricken people of Texas, and to
report to G. B. Witt, receiver, by
Jan. 5th. W. J. Smith, Pres.

T. B. Bkiggs, Sec'y.

Church Supper.
There will be a church supper at

Delrose for the benefit of the
church, beginning at 2 o'clock on
the afternoon of the 28th and con
tinuing through the evening. Big
preparations are being made..- -

Miss Maude Shy of Franklin
went home Tuesday after spending
some weeks with Mrs. Ambrose
Cayce.

Reader, watch these col
umns and buy from the
men who advertise. It will
pay you to do so. Liberal
advertisers will give lib-

eral bargains. Smart deal-
ers know you are watching
them. Buy only from men
who advertise.

Harry L. pinkus,
City Collector.

Headquarters at May's Book Store.

Mikado- - bangle bracelets. Mikado
bangle pins, all the r;ige and cheap at
Winship's Jewelry Store.

Bohz Duncan with?? to purchase for
II. A, McLemore fc liru. 50.000 bushels
Corn, either shelled or in the ear. He
may bo found at the dry goods house ot
A. E. May & Son.

Queens ware aud Glassware
Call and inspect our immense stock

ol Queensware and Glassware. Some
very handsome Swinging Lamps just
received.

& Kkynolds.

HO it' T SII A I A IS D with W. II
beriiatby & Co., Clothiers, South

Siilel'uMlc S(jii!ire, next door to Peo-
ple's National Dank, 1'ulasM, Tenn.
I'hey k1o carry u lull line of Boots and
Shoes. sep9-t- f

!) not iail to sec the new styles of
goods ut V'iniip's Jewelry Store.

StopRightHere
For your Oranges', Apples, Cocoanuts,

Raisin?, Prune'', Currants, Dates Figs,
Citron, Sug;ii Extract, Baking l ow-der-

Nuts of all Kb:':.', Candies, Flour,
2 lb Oystere 13 eeuts per can, 2 lb
Peaches 10 cents per can, and many
usetul and valu.-ib.- e articles for 6 and 10
ccpts each. Bargains missed if you fail
to stop' at

dc9-.i- t F. M. BUNCH'S,
SEE UCItE!

All parties InJebteJ to the firm of
Euiord & Carttr by note, account or
otherw ise ure hereby notiiieJ to come
forward and by Jan. 1st, 1S7
and pivve ust us all outstanding claims
of the tirui will be given out lor collec-
tion at that time.

N. SiiiTHsojj, Assinee.

Give your accounts to Gil. T. May for
collection. Old accounts a specialty.

Xynn-viilo- .

Dr. I A II. Madry, who cam
among us a stranger last spring
and by his rfih-toned- , honorable
bearing has made friends cf us all
brought in a beautiful and accom
pUshed bride Thursday which he
wooed and won in their childhood
home at Aspen Hill a casa ol pure
Gf'tlove e.ict in every way vor
thy of the other. S.'ie was the love
ly Miss Jimtnie Iuman. They wr
married qtiiellv. at the bride s fa
trier's, XV. G. Iuman, Presiding El
der T. J. Duncan officiating, at :

o'clock Wednesday. They then re
paired to the groom's father's, J. P.
Madry, where a reception was giv
n them. 3"hey have taken quar

ters at Mrs. Shields'.
The following candidates fo

the sumo happy state accompanied
Dr. Madry on his felicitous excur
sion: it. A. I armor, (J- - A. bmitb.
Ed. Tate, Ileece Fry, Rev. Tbales
B. Reams aad Ike Hindman. If
there are any more pretty gfirls that
will marry at Aspen II ill these
young gentlemen louna out.

Kov. Jo. lyler, wno in many
ways is equal 10 oam. Jones as an
evangelist, will open services here
the l6t of January and hold two
weeks. All orer Texas thousands
crowded his churchrs and were
converted. He is here at home and
our people are anxious to hear him
He will have the co operation of
ministers of all denominations.

I. II. Hickman started to Tex
as Monday to visit friends in Col-in- s

co. He will be gone a month.
--J. N. Grigsby and family went

to Texas last week. They have lo
cated near Waxabatchie where they
have splendid free school fecilitits
He was a long while constable here
and his name is a synonym 01 up
rightness a high-tone- d christian
sent.lenian and a ruliag elder in the
Cumberland church. His daugh
ter, Miss Laura, is a gifted writer
as well r.a fine scholar, bhe it was
who wrote the- articles sigued
'School Girl" for the Citizen that

elicted such widespread indorse
ment a year ao.. To 6ay wedis- -
lkc for them to leave us is putting

it feebly. We cannot afford to iet
such people leave us, but hope they
will receive the . reward to which
their worth entitles them in their
new home. .

M. G. Grigsby, his brother,
started last week to California to
his brother, who is in Napa Valley.
Mr. Grigsbj'- was badly wounded iu
the late war and his wound has
never healed and he is also threat
ened with a severe throat trouble.
llis large circle.of friends hope he
may grow strong in thai salubrious
climate.

-- J. 13. MaCaul has shipped in
the last two weeks three cars of
poultry to New Orleans, 2,5u0 fat
urkeys and 3,000 hens. He paid

out for these $2,400. A. J. Gritlis
hipped thrae cars of big fat hogs

to Louisville Saturday.
Our polite and efficient depot

ent, C. M. Hamblea, bus a hue
boil on his neck, though he attends
to a world of business.

J. P. Fry is no kid but Capt.
Kidd has arrival in Jim who can
pluck his lrurc-l- at the hammer
when it comes to sell a horse. He

a splendid auctioneer.
M. Story has been very sick

with a chronic stomach trouble lor
several diys. Under the treatment
of Dr. G. D. Gray he is much im
prove;!.

Root K&fords was danger
ously sick a few days the pa6t
week but is up.

Mr. W. C. Carter sold to Capt.
J. K. Abernathy a Jersey the past
week for the foundation of a Jersey
herd at Arlington Stock Farm. As
Arlington has been the home of the
ordly shorthorn from time imme

morial, this is quite a conquest lor
the little Jersey one that shows
he Jersey has merit and has come

to stay and are the cattle lor the
ream cry and the dairy,

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Gray of
ranklin have been attending the

bedside of their brother-in-la- w, J.
R. Furgeraon, for tea day, who was
so badiy paralyzed. Mr. F. is
slightly better now and hope of his
recovery is entertained.

D. B. Garrett since his return
from California has bought the
brick house he owned in Old Lynn-
ville before going, in Old Lynn-
ville. He has had it thoroughly
renovated and modernized from
foundation to turret. Out of ;a
plain old substantial brick he has
constructed one of the most elegant
houses in the county and has it
handsomely furnished in everything
that refined taste could suggest,
lie moved in Saturday last. As he
is a young widower with only two
children, it is suggested that there
may be required some one else to
take charge of theso eiagant quar
ters.

Dr. H. T. Campbell has gone to
spend a few weeks among old friends
at Centerville before he removes to
Pulaski to go into the active prac-
tice of medicine again.

D. II. Garrett bought the house
and Btorc house ol J. J. Garrett at
the late sale and has opened up
with a big stock of family grocer-
ies and has Jonas lvelsey at work
on the store house renovating it io
s,ide and out. From the stuck he
has opened with he displajs con-
fidence in the future of Lynnville.
She already has lou. exclusive gro-
cery stores.

-- (Capt. Titley of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
has been at F. G. Bu ford's a week
selecting some fast pacing horses.
He bas bought to and will possi-
bly buy others. Tue3e fellows in
the oil region of Pennsylvania have
lots of money and a horse must fly
to please them. Mr. 13 u ford is
building up a big trade with these
oil men. He is wintering 61 head
of horses at his Rockdale stables at
the head of which is old Tom Hal
ot woild-wid- e fame, sire of Little
Browu Jug and a host of other fly-

ers. Old Tom looks like a three
year old. Mr. Alf. Kennedy is su-

perintendent, than whom none are
more efficient.

Lynnville High School has an
attractive program for closing ex-
ercises Friday night and quite a
treat is fdn store for those who
can attend. The public is cordial
ly invited.

Esq. T. O. Abernathy cut his
foot Thursday very dangerously,
severing an artery. Dr. G. D.
Gray staunched the wound and he is
doing well.

The following arc the names of
our mule men who are feeding
mules for market with Dumber of
each: C. H. Witt 0; J. P. Boyd
25; W. Boatwright 22; R. M. Bugg,
jr., 8; J. W. Fry, 24; J. P. Fry 25;
A, J. Yokely 36; C. V. Smith 22;

Ha. English 28; O. S. Smith 30;
R. C. English 28; N. A. Smith 14;
J. F. Hickman 12.

Johnson, Gilbreth & Son have
threshed 800 bushels of clover seed
this tail and have .about aO more
bushels to thresh. We learn there
are four other hullers that bulled in
the county, one of which went over
1,000 bushels, which is a nne
Ehowing for this new industry.

Lynn.

Poplar liill.
Our school opened last Mon

day uiider the supervision of T. E
White and our prospects are flatter
ing for a good school.

me matrimonial waters seem
to be troubled of late and the
young folks are taking advantage
of the tide and are takins upon
themselves the responsibility of
married life. Among the number
we notice Tom Wilson to Miss Mat-li- e

Lewis; Bryfon Huglicy to Miss
Ida It MtKnight; Doc. Wallace to
Miss Lizzie Campbell. Our wish
for them is that their path down
the stream of iife may be one of
pleasure, that all their troubles may
be little ones, and that their sky
may he clouded just enough through
life to have a bright suu'-et- . We
expect to have some other weddings
soon. The boys say there will be
only one youag lady left.

E. B. Hughey and wife left for
LaGrsnge, Ark., on the I2th to
make it their home. His brother,
R. L. Hughey aud wife will follow
soon.

Several of our citizens have
gone .to lexas and others we un
derstand will leave soon.

Mrs. E. J. Smith who is now
stopping with her father, T. W.
Mcllmgut, while her- - husband is
seeking a position in Texas, is now
visiting relatives in Alabama. She
will join her husband soon.

Dr. W. T. MtKnight of West
Point, Lawrence county, was in the
ommunity a few days since viai- t-
ng bis parents. We always bid

him welcome.
T. E. White and Willy Vinson

ieited Bodenham a few days since.
T. E. White visited bis father and
Willy went along for company, of
course.

Duck hunting is on a boom
and the boys are having a nice
time. "Sleepy Jake.

Succd's Academy.
Everybody has gone into win

ter quarters in this section render- -

ng news items as scarce as jay
birds in a storm. It is currently
eported by our oldest inhabitants

that we have had some little snow
uring the past three weeks, and as

they are of unquestioned veracity,
wc take for granted that it did
snow some. There i3 not much
alk about Christmas yet and we

look for a very dull one. Possibly
we will have a wedding or two dnr- -

ng the holida-- which will in a
measure break the monotony of the
season, in ad am Xiumor has it that
we will have two weddings in this
icinity shortly. It is strikingly
trange how the old lady Rumor
ets into so many secrets as to

have such reports currently circu- -

ated around.
Prof. Jas. D. Vaughan closed

his 6iaging school at Greenwood
hurcb. He had a very large class

which fully exhibited the skill of
the teacher at the c'ose of the term
by their knowledge of vocal music.
Prof. Vaughan is now teaching a
lass near Good Spring. John M.

Graves of Good Spring and John
Vaughan of Merritt were here

and wituessed the closing exercises.
The class will meet at Greenwood
Christmas day and spend the day
n singing. Prof. Vaughan is ex

pected to be up and lead.
The quarterly meeting at the

Choate's Creek church embraced
Saturday and Sunday. Elder J. N.
McNeal was present and preached

series of very interesting and in
structive sermons. Rev. M. Beas--
ley of Pleasant Poin', Lawrence
county, was here also.

Rev. S. II Stricklin, pastor
f this circuit, has been in this
eighborhood the past week.

Willie Sneed won the grand
missionary prize offered by Eider
McNeal to the one who would raise
the largest amount of missionary
money during the year. Willie re
ceived his presents which were two

ice books. Each of the missiona
ry collectors received a present.

Christmas presents are being
istributed already to a limited ex

tent. Prof. J- - . Sneed received
one a few days ago in the person of

bran new ten pound boy. He
pnzcs it all the more because it
was given him by his wife.

We are glad to say that Felix
Petty, whose arm was badly lacer
ated by the gin saws a short time
so, has about recovered.

Henry Cates lost !f'Q3 a shoit
time aiio. He don t know when or
where he lost it but some lime ilur
ng the last three weeks and sup

poses that lie lost it somewhere
when settling with some one. He
ays that he will make any one a

present of twenty dollars who will
find it and bring it up and it he
an't deseribe it he don't want it.

G. W. Davis' mule ran away
with the buggy a few days ago and
he buggy turned over and Mr,

Davis and Miss Fannie McAlister,
who waa in the buggy with him,
were thrown out and both were
badly hui.

W. F. Wall spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home at Venus.

J CM BO.

Wouldn't Acknowledge the Oorn.

A would be witness in a second- -

class rape case Monday had been
luly sworn and was beginning to
give in his testimony wnen uon.
Noble bm-.thso- n bethought bim
that the witness was not qualified
to testify, having been at one time
lound guilty ot larceny and thereby
been made infamous. He request
ed 6tay of the testimony aud in-

quired :

'Were you not convicted of
teal ing corn anil sentenced to jail
or six moninsf

Witness (indignantly) "Naw,
sir."

"A,re you not the nigger that
stole that corn from Mr. Giles
Reynolds?"

'Naw, sir."
Didn't you go to jail?''

"Not for stealin' t4 corn."
"What thenT
Witness (very mildly) "Wheat "
"Stand aside. You are 4 clever

nigger, George, and ought to have
had more wheat than you got. I3Cq

aland aside."

Fine R, V. necklace and lockets, plni,
ear-ring- ;, bracelets, etc., at Wlnship's
Jewelry Store.

!Ei?!B mm

Will Commence

in his
da ss-tii- vein by ihe rare, rac7, the only

y
:

cams

at

Look at This Offer!
For $2.90 we will ten you tfc

New loitK World, the mott astofc
ishing newspaper on the cajfeh,
The Citizen, and a
bound, reliable, elegant, Iifcrary e4U

tion of a History of the United
States. This is th best offer w
ever made. The History it upoe an
entirely novel and origin! pla
which makes it to ev
ery person, no matter nw m?other histories he may have. It to
arranged by Jtar,
from 1,4J2 to 18o5. Every Tal (

narrated in the ordar of it data.
These are not confined, as ia otaw
works, lo political matters, bit mr
brace every branch of humai o--

tion. it describes under its proMr
date all patents; all dis
coveries in science and the eseful
arts; fires, Hoods, Vir la--
does, cycles, accidsstn
and disasters on sea and land; la-
bor troubles, strikes and lockoato
and hundreds of other matters nev-
er mentioned by historian. Be
sides being a history ia the ordina
ry sense, h is a conaeneo sewtpa- -
per file for four hundred years.

The Yet.
The Citizen is able to offer its

subscribers the best and cheapest
lot of literature they ever had.

We will give you 45 Rooks
tor almost nothing.

Bead the list. Get them for
your children or for
They are in and embrace
some of the best literature extant.

No man in Giles ought to let this
slip to place these books

in his family.
Call at The Citizen ofllec and see

them. Come at once ifjou want
them. The time is limited. No
mortal man can got them who is
not a subscriber to Tue Citizen

You will be with them
Besides, they cost only 50 cents
more than the p v-- r '8 worth.

PRICES i

Complete Novels and Otbrp Work, by FmoiiAulhora. AlnMtfclTfl AvtT. Th roluwlug twkl
are published la nel pmblei form, and kll r prlbttd
from food type ipoa ooe! paper. Thj treat of
great larirt? of subject, aud w tli.uk no ooe eao oaanilna
tb Ut without ftndhia therein mauy that he or the would
like to poueu. Jn form these books would aos
ft 1 .Oi each. Each book Is complete Id Itself.

I. The W idow lledott l'apora. Ihls Is the Vook
whleh Tour irraud moth era lauehrd till lacj orled, audJTer just aa fuunv as it over was.

S. V later Evening- - Keereatleaa. a larga eolleotloa
f Actluc t:harajli, 1 aulcaux. Uajuos, Pussies, ete., for so.

etal gatherings, prirate theatricals, aud evenings at home.
I. llaek lo the Old Home. A Novel. By Alar

Cecil Hay. author of " llidlea l'erils."
4. IMa'locaea. Reettatlona and Headlnga, larsa

and ebuice collecuon for school eaJiiblUubs aud publia aud
private entertainments.

b. The Mtaadard IXter Writer for Ladles and Oep.
tletnen, a eonipteto guide to correspondence, giving plsm
direoUous for tbeeotnposition of letters of averj kiti'4, with,
luoumoTahle forms and examples.

a. The Kror.cn lreep. A Norel. 87 Wilkle Collins,
aathor of " Tlie t oinan In White' gta.

T. lied Court Farm. A Novel. By Mrs. Benrr
ITood. author o( " luae." ate. ,

The l.adr ofllic Lake. I'r Blr Walter Scott. "The
I.ariT of the Lake" La romance in Terse, and of all lha
works of clcott, Dnel more beautiful than this.

a. la Capld'a Aefr. A Aovel. At the author of
Pora Thorne."
1U. Amom liar-ten- . A Korel. By fleoriro KUui, aa-

thor of "A'lara bede, ' " The Mill on the r'lr.ss ato.
II. l.ady Gwendoline' lAreaaa. A Novel. By the

author of " liora 'I borne."
11. The Mj.Utt vr the lleUy Tree. A Kovsl. B

the author of ' 1 htmie."
13. The fiada-e- t of Yt It, Humor and Fun, a larga

aollecvlou of the luuuy atorles, sketches, anecdotes, poeuis,
and Jokes. el. Joha Bowerbanlt'a Wife. A Norel. By AflM
Ifulock, author of " John llsllfax, tienttctuan," ete.

16. The (iray Wosnan. A Vorei. 11 lira. Oaakell,
author or " Marj Marton," etc

la. Mxteea Complete rttorle ay Popalar Authors,
embracing love, humorous and detectlto stories, stories of
aocietr lile, of adventure, oi railway Ufa, etc., all very

17. Jaaper Irene's Bee ret, A Novel. By Visa U.
K. Itra l'lou, anthur of "Amoia r lord. "ate.

1M. fane Work for lloane Adornment, anentirely
new work uion this subject, containing cj and prac!,r;al

nr truetion. for making fancy bekets, wall pickrfs,
needle work, amnrulucry, etc., ata., ntvfuaely aud elegantly
Illustrated.

lu. tlrlnata Fairy "torlea for the YonBtT' The
(nest collection of lalry atoria. fpuhlishcd. she ehUdreo
are delighted with them. -

30. Mennnl of Ktioeette for Ladiea and Gentlemen, a
gulda to boiltene.s aud gool breading, giving the rules of
modern euucio. fur ail occasions.

SI. I'aefal knowledge for the Million, a handy
book of useful luforutatlou fur ailt aiany aud various

The sTowae. f look nook and Kamlly 1'hyal.
elan, cvuialnlur, hundreds of ekceliem cooking r'Cl(ee ybl,
toltita to also Islllng how to cure all aominon
atlment. by simple home rente lies.

23. Manaeroand fnatoiaalrt far A way I,anda,a
very lntfri.lliig and instructive hook or trntcis.
the peculiar life, hahi.., suana-tr- aud customs of she pebble
mt fort ten countries. ,

8. a 1 Popalar llallada. Rama alia as Ikset ajosV.
Wolds of all tlx- od aud new eoncs

V5. Called llaek. A Novel. Hy Bnrh Coaway.
M At the t grid's Uceay. A Novel. Hy I'loreac

w, ard' ti. anchor of " Toe House on the Marsh," etc.
ft. Mll.lred Trevanlea. A hovel, hj " The Dash-

es,-' author of " Molly ate.
I" Dark Vaav, A Av'wtel. 11 tbt aathor of " Called

Back."
. ahedowa en the Pnew. A Kovel. Br B. L.

auin. r of " Jlread and-- to ese.and-Ki.aes- ' ete.
to. l.eollae. A Kovel. 11 Afar Cecil Hay, autfcor at
rlreo-l- Vorse."

1. Cabriel'e Mcrrtaara. A Novel, By Wilkle Collins,
author ot " No Name, etc.

32. lfeaplns- the Whirlwind. A Novel. By Afar
Cecil M.v author of " Old aiil lebue Moner," etc.

o. lli!U y Carlron. A Novel. Hy Utss At. AS. Brad-don- ,

author of Audley'e Secret," etc,
S4. A Oolden llawa A Novel, A(y the aathor of
I Kirs Th, rne," ete.
16. Valerle'a Kate. A Arorel. By Airs. Alexander, au-

thor of " The W oolug ort," etc
M. Hater Koae. A Novel. By Wilkle Collins, aathor

f " The Woman in White." ete.
17. Anne. A Novel. By Ales. Henry Wood, aathor af
Ka.t l.yune."

. Tire I.nare.1 Raah. A Novel. By aIIm Mulock,
author OZ "J.bn IfniiUx, Gentleman," ere.

KoMneutl Cmaoe. A tsrltllng narrative hy Daniel
Tu? 1', describing the ad ventures of a castaway la the bouth
Pacific ttcceo.

. How to Mnks Penltry I'ay. A praetlal and
fo.trucure serie. of articles l,r Mr. I'. If. Ja, e.L, elts
Editor of "The larm ar.d flard-o,- " rM'a : lliu. 'rated.

41. I'urlor Msujrle and Chcmfeul V. iperlneeeta, a
book a hich t !. L..w to pHrform hundred, of arau.ink tn:ke
la murta aud in ;trucutc eiperixaents with simple agents.

i. ttmt of the Poela. aontaltiihc ehorniliig eelefl-tto-

from Teun.tsou. LoUK'-th-- VI hittler, Byron, bhtitoy,
Aloorc, Bryant, and many others.

4t. iltiildlug- i'lana for I'rarll.-ul- , I ewoat
Iloaaewu A full desert pli u end p,i:,v of Flffht modera
houses, ranrtna in prlre to Bl.ai. Illustrated.

44. Aneedotea of fabllr Men IVe.atiigioo. frank-
lin. Wei.siar. t Uy, 1 ilden. LluOula. rvcatt. Grant. Carfletd,
tiled. tone, flatter, Hancock, Lee, aud ail the leadtoa aoaa
of tlie century

'4.1. a Fablea. The work of an ancient ernlas.
Children have read them fur eenlurics, aud arown people
quota tbcm ever Cay.

OI K rPJEQrALEn OFFEU.
We hnvr nrmneed with trip pnMtHhprnol

ihpKO boolcH to fumlrili the whole fnrtv-flv- e

with olio year's bubacrlptlon t our paper
for (.(0 ur we will mTid miy five ftirar. eta., or the whole forty-fiv- e for f 1.5U.
Atldrt'hii all orders) to publisher ol
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Simpson's Bar,"
Eagles,"
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Sermons
ONLY IN- -

It ia Not lair to Us.
Many persons who have pollen

The Citizen all this year come up
now and claim club rates. Itia not
fair to us. We atheriist it fully
that club rato9 are cash only ami we
begrrud you last Christmas to pay la
advance and notified you that if
you diil not do so we would expect
regular rates. Now do not go to
your agent at this late day and
compel us to to take club rates.

NEXT YEAR is a Cash Year.
It does us no good and you

kuiiu to cretin vou lor suc-l-i an
amounts. Besides, it loads to c
moion anu umiakc?. it every bo
ins in advance, tnen there is
chance for mistakes. And th
ouiuc nifu itmo up ine idea mat
they have paid and oct mad at us
lor asking them for it.

The only safe way is the Cash
way. It is better for all of us.

If you want The Citizen next
year please pay before your time is
out so you may not lose a number.

Cash in advance next year must bo
the rule.

iSn in it o.

Some improvements ore Lroinir
on. John Ksles some farm build
ins; T. Dos a dwelling; Thad,
Cook will perhaps build a dwelling
this winter.

Mrs. nlcndoza Marks U down
from NsbhvUic and adjusting her
financial matters. She has rented
her farm to a Mr. Parker. Win.
und Hen. Chapmin have rented tho
o'd Ezell place from Co!o Thompson,
who is finishing up another room to
the dwelling house.

Jim SutJI, son in law to Dr.
Dean, is in business at Birmingham.

Ve have a good deal of iron
ore lying around here on top of tho
ground don't know how deep ,

Uncle Jack McMillion was.
kicked by a horse recently, break-
ing one bone of his arm. Dr. Siolla
is treating him.

An cx candidate hi iv who wc
you says if you will forgive his fol-
ly for running for an olllce against
o many men needy with large' fam-

ilies, he will pay you when lie comes
to town. Do you believe him? He
is going to put out a pear orchard,
believing that to he a better enter-
prise than asking lor votes.

We have been scribbling for
you 20 years, and again wc say a
merry Christruns. Mon.

Live Stock- -

Mules, U to 11 J hand high, $75
to $90; 15i to 1G hands high, $100
to $17.;.

Cattlo, 1 to 21 (Tuts.
Hogs, 3J to 3 cents,

'11 T i 'J.-.1- .1 nismwmmt
MAlCKliT KEI'OKT.

rciASKi, Iec. 22, ISU.
COUNIKY I'KODCCK.

Cotton 8 20
Corn, new 'S'.i,

Wheat, G0ii70. Oats 30c
Bacon, dry emoked liouJJer ;

Biile.8 7 ; hauis 10.
Lard, 8c.
Hutter.lOalo.
lier-swax- , 13
Tallow,a;o.
Veathers, 37.;o,
1 1 ides.U reen.UuU ;Ury lliut.li
JVieid, 40
Dried Appleo, 2. Teachi .
.Voo l,un washed, I5al7 ; w &. hil aSO;

I'eas tsrttv 00; White 7GuS5
ISc'ins White 80ufl.00.
Cotton Seed, por 100 It,

OKOCKKIrl?.
Sujrar, c; to 10c
Mo!fiis.-a- , X. O., C0a73 ; Syrup, 10
Sorghum, 30
Cottee, 10,'a2oc.
Milt, o btirjiieln, f 2.00; 7 bushelj, f 2.. 0
Hour, Family, .0(j; Ctioice i uml

ly, f5.60; Fancy, $6.00.
Can01e5,13al5c; Fancy, 20&30.
Nut, rccaiis, auc; Almonds, aCc,
Soil a, UalOc.
Starch, GalOc.
Nulla, by keir, 10s, 3.25

NAS11VULK MAKKFT,
From Ycntcnluy's Ameiirnn.)

Cotton; good ordinary, 7'jJ; low
uiiiklliriK b)

Wool unwashed 20a2(j: wtslicd S2a
4G: hurry. UhTJ.

Flour family, $3e50al.2.
Wheat, car lead lots, 75aS0; fru

wakrortu, 75n7G.
Corn sacked In deo:, 4C.u47.
Catilc, beat mitehev.,$..5aa.f,0: med

ium 2 OOaa J5; razin.r Heers 2.t0a2
.Sheep coort l:tl 2.50n2 75
Hotrs mixed to best fa

light 3.G5u3.HU
liacon clear country sides' eiV;

Shoulders C'a? ; limusl Jal-a-'-
(joaniry lard uaZ'-Hulte- r

lOalu; eir 9$
Beeswax 2'J; ieai!ierr, choice 40
Tallow 3'
Oats.lrotu wa;on, 32c
Giiiscng.wcll dried, 1.53.1 CO.


